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Clowns Coming ward for finding the plane and
the bodies has been extended
again, to June 13.

REDMOND, May 18 (PI

Chester Hubbard and Dick Witt
of the Medford Flying club
awaited clear weather today to
make another aerial search for
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walbert.
missing since Nov. 20 on a flight

tlon administration cooperative
will be energized Saturday, be-

ginning with the west unit In
the Tumalo. Cloverdale and
Sisters area. The cooperative has
227 miles of line nearlng

Connordale addition are going
to have to quit digging or the
city will have to put its streets
on stilts. City Manager Z. H.
Ford complained today that
gardeners have evacated unpav-e- d

streets for top soil and "this
has to stop or we'll take

Transmission lines of the Cen-

SEEN BLOW TO to Portland. The club's 250 re- - tral Oregon Rural Electrifies- -

lar preparations. The eye cream
Is particularly appropriate just
now. Miss Pinns pointed out,
with the approach of summer.
It Is designed to lubricate the
eye muscles and soften the
"laugh lines."

Miss Pinns will leave Satur-
day night for San Francisco.

FALLS ON PENCIL

REDDING, Calif.. May 10 (IP)

Loa Rae Kirk fell
on a pencil yesterday, fractured
her skull. The pencil punctured
the skull near the nose and
narrowly missed the right eye.
She was in serious condition
after an emergency operation.

E
ALBANY. May 16 (IP) Mayor

A. G. Senders, with approval of
the city council, advised Cor-vall-

yesterday that Albany
was not Interested in construc-
tion of a Joint airport.

F.H.A. TITLE No. 1 Expires June 30th.
The present FHA Title No. 1 expires June 30tht Unless congress end the presi-
dent enact a new bill to continue FHA Title No. 1, before the present bill expire
on June 30th, modernization loans (guaranteed by the government) WILL NO
LONGER BE AVAILABLE!

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME NOW !
F.H.A. Loans Are Available for Plumbing. Heating. Repairs. Remodeling, Paint-
ing, etc. All the items listed below may be purchased under F.H.A. NO
MONEY DOWNI

atlng. Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home In charge of the arrange-
ments.

Beauty Counselor
Here This Week to
Discuss Problems

Miss Madeline Plnns, beauty
counselor for Cosmetlquea Tussy,
will be In Klamath Falls through
Saturday this week to help as
many Klamath women as pos-
sible with their specific beauty
problems and to suggest correct
make-u- for their new ensem-
bles. Her headquarters are at
Currin's For Drugs, which Is the
exclusive Tussy dealer In tills
territory.

Tussy's line of famous lip-
sticks was never more brilliant-
ly complete than II is today, with
the addition of the "Stork Club"
line, according to Miss Pinna.
The name was Inspired by the
brilliant New York night club
of this name, and the "Stork
Club" shade is a rich fruity red

A popular
Tussy line is the "Safari," with
a mysterious Jungle scent.

A feature of the Tussy pro-
motion at Currin's this week is
a complimentary Jar of eye
cream with a purchase of regu- -

COQUILLE. May 18 The
Smith Wood Products company
will add a second shift of 60 or
70 men Monday at Its fir lum-
ber plant, bringing its local pay-
roll to 800 men and women.
State employment officials will
help supply qualified men.

Elsewhere
In Oregon

MEDFORD. May 18 (JPyMOLALLA. May 18 (IP)

Alfred C. Stelner, 30, a painter,
was killed yesterday in a fall
from the roof of a building he
was helping construct at the
Ostrander Logging company op-

erations on Dickey Prairie.

RENT A BIKE
at

POOLE'S
m a. !!

By tha Hr ar Day

a ' '

In addition to tha many
thrilling big tlma professional
circus acts coming with Polack
Bros, circus and thrill show to
tha county fairgrounds May 27,
26. for tha benefit of the 20-3-

club's milk fund, there will be
plenty of clowns, always a nec-

essity to a complete circus
program. The circus will offer
a group of black-mane- and
nubian performing lions, trained
and directed by Captain Noble
Hamiter. a beautiful troupe of
black liberty horses, elephants,
Senortta Teresa, sensational
lady trapese atar. tha aerial
Laskaa. thrilling high trapese
act, and many othara. Thare
will be a matinee Wadnaaday
afternoon. May 20. at 2:16.

LA GRANDE. May 16 UP
Either home gardeners In the

THREE DAY SALE "
"

l
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VALUE! SPECIALI
All steel San Diego
sink finished In ng

porcelain en-
amel and chrome fit-
ted. Has Dulux fin-
ished, five - compart-
ment cabinet

F1 ! Jest Clothes V V

OBITUARY

ARCHIE LANGLOIS
Archie Langlols, for the past

10 years a resident of this vicin-
ity, passed away Thursday, May
13, following an extended Ill-

ness. Mr. Langlois was a native
of Ogdensburg. New York, and
was aged 68 years. 2 months and
3 days at the time of his pass-
ing.

Funeral arrangements are un-

der the direction of the Earl
Whitlock Funeral Home. Pine
street at Sixth, and will be an-

nounced in a future Issue of this
paper.

SjHEHI)
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Br D.WITT MieKCNZIE
a' Special New. Service Writer

France' new move toward
collaboration with hrr nazl con-

queror! a acniuilion boldly
,' punctuated by the disclosure
Ihit Germany li occupyingg French mandated Syria and al-- .

ready uslnK its alrdromea for
operations against llrituin

a grim development for' the allies.
"' II meana mora than that, for
Washington ha labeled It aa a
potential menace to the western
hemisphere. President Roose-
velt's apprul to tho French pro-- t

pie, over tho head of the Vichy
V government, to reject collabora-

tion with nazidom, clearly
mark! tho gravity of the posi-Ho-

While Marshal l'duui, French
chief of slate, yesterday au-- '
nounced extension of coopera- -

tlon with nazidom, there remains
tome question as to whether he
actually approved of the use of
Syrian territory by the Germans.
Jl he did so he abandoned one
of his furcmusl policies that of
compelling Hitler to keep hands

- off the French colonies.
i British Foreign Minister An-

thony F.dcn yesterday charged
that J'ctain apparently had in-- .

deed granted tho nazis transit
rights in Syria. Should this
prove to be true It will mean
that a tired old nmn, bowed by
the weight of his B5 years, final-

ly has succumbed to German
pressuro, which has been as un-

relenting as the third degree.
Certain French quarters In

'J Vichy say that return has made
some concession in order to gain

clinic. The dogged fight which
Pthc old gentleman lias made to
J preserve the integrity of his

might lend soma substance
:to that Idea.

However, the fait remains
that strategically important Sy-

ria has gone by the board and is
now moving mountain to
threaten th safety of tho allies
In the near east. If this Is an in-

dication that 1'etain may grant
similar privileges to tha nazis in
France's African possessions, it
represents a position of the

concern to the allies.
This is a thing which Britain

'has feared all along. Should
the marshal throw his colonies

) open to Hitler, it would provide' the Germans with eagerly
sought bases for operations
which would threaten the Brit-- t
ish control of the entire Medl-- i

terranran. That would be an al- -

j lied catastrophe.
J And if the nazis were able to
I secure the naval base of Dakar

on the west coast of Africa, they
could strike heavily from there

J against the ship- -

ping routes. Thot would Rive
Hitler another powerful link for

S the counter-blockad- with which
he Is trying to strangle Britain.

' If Petain really is succumbing
J to Hitler's onslaught, then allied

hope must turn in tho direction
of General Weygand, command- -

er of the French colonial pos- -

sessions. Weygand is Petain's
man, and has supported the chief

) ot state throuRh thick and thin,
j However, he has always stood

for the welfare of his country
and there must be some question

( whether he would surrender col- -

onial privileges to the Germans
) under any circumstances.

rjjj Should It appear that the
nazis are to be allowed to use

) the colonics as bases, then it la

ananM,ii, .ui a
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Acid - Resisting
Porcelained Sink
Start1 exclusive stream-
lined Washington with

porcelain
alnk and drainboarda
and streamlined Dulux
enameled cabinet.

F.H.A.

JEAN CAROLYN FERO
Jean Carolyn Fero. a resident

for the past 10 months, passed
away in this city at an early hour
Friday, May 16. The deceased
was a native of Thunderhawk.
South Dakota, and was aged 17
years 7 months and 12 days when
culled. She is survived by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fero
of Thunderhawk, S. D.: two sis-

ters. Marilnu of Thunderhawk.
S. D , and Mrs. E. C. Daggett of
this city; her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fero of Lem-mo-

S. D ; also five uncles and
four aunts. The remains rest in
Ward's Klamath Funeral Home,
025 High street, where friends
may call. The remains will be
forwarded via Southern Pacific
Saturday, May 17, at 11 a. m.
to Lemmon, S. D., for final rites
and Interment.

Mettled wringer rolls, ( f--

I
quiet release bar, easy )
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reset lever, smart design, j mrr-- J

Porcelain enameled tub, 8 v ?: "fiL. i .1 I

sheet capacity; high vl) Ml I , I LA
clutch, plastic agitator. V t . ; ' ; I

j

SPECIAL!
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TOMMIE LEE CARLAND
Tommic Lee Carland, the In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Carland, passed away in this
city on Thursday, May 15. Be-

sides his parents Baby Carland
is survived by a brother, Gerald
of Dorris, Calif.: grandfathers,
Percy A. Carland of Seneca,
Neb., and Edwin Cross of Ft.
Klamath, Ore. The funeral ser-
vice will take place at the grave-
side In the Linkvillc cemetery
on Saturday, May 17 at 3 p. m.,
the Rev. Victor Phillips of the
First Methodist church officl- - MODERN BATHROOM OUTFIT

Sparkling White Porcelain Enamel Finish!

0
COMING!

The Oreataat Amusement
Event of the Year In

Klamath Fallal

sr. 20-3- 0 CIUD

Proudly Preionti

difficult to see how Britain can
refrain from strong measures to
protect herself. Already she has
signified that she will carry the
war to tho Germans in Syria,

j and one would expect her also
J to act to prevent nazl occupa- -

tlon of France's other colonies,
' and In particular against Ger-- 1

I man seizure of Dakar.
i It wouldn't be strange to see

Last word In bathroom beauty and con-
venience . . . within the limits of your bud-

get Smart recessed tub with low
sides. ' semi-fl- bottom and new grooved
"sure-grip- " hand hold. 22xl9-Inc- h lavatory
features slim, graceful legs of flashing
chrome. Vitreous china closet In modern low-un- it

type has siphon washdown action.
F.H.A.

VERY 1941 CONVENIENCE
AND SAFETY PROTECTIONI
You cant buy a batter washer anywhere
near tbla price! That's why this big, 1941

Kenmore la a feature! Big
tub with triple-van- e bakMlta agitator, cor-

rugated bottom, automotive clutch and
ateam-ae- cover; safety protected wringer.

OtUd-for-LI- f Mechanism
Automatic Wringer Step
D I a I Pre.stiir Indicator

A- Safety Dry-Fee- d Ret
Balloon Rubber Rollers

NOTHING DOWN
Only 15 Monthly

another allied naval expedition
against Dakar this time in
ficlent force to carry out
tlon.

30-G- al. Glass -- Lined

WATER HEATER

30-G-AL ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER

OTHER FAMOUS KENMORES AS LOW AS $33.50

KENMORE Standard ROLL-A-PRE- SSme, vUp to the late 1860's, steel

plates for ships, bridges, and
boilers, were virtually unknown. AND

May
Price

Guoron.
10 rears!

Tkrtt
Slew

DO THE IRONINO IN HALF THE

TIME WITH HALF THE EFFORT

959549 61Big
Roll

Thermostat,
Pilot Light

k Knee Control
Handy Shelf mmm

(usual earrrlnt ekars fVl jLSi

e? I Ji

i

Nothing Down
Only $S Mo rUH

Mirror - smooth
glaea n I n fl
fused with steel,
(Inch heavy In
a u I a 1 o n. ail
steel construe
tlon. two im
mersion t v p
Chroma lox hest-- I

n g element,
automatle ther
mostat.

F.H.A.

Nothing Down
Only 15 Month

Opcrattt auto-

matically for
only a ftw cont
a day) Thormo- -

tat rtguiatea
and maintains
dttlrtd tempera-
ture. All etoels
whit enameled!
S.lneh Rockwoot
In Mutated.

F.H.A.

Klamath
Business College
Irene Kroenert, Instructor
42s Pine St. Phone 4780

The only private school in
Deschutes. Crook. Harney,
Lake, and Klamath counties
that has tha sole right to
teach

Thomas Natural
Shorthand

A Sensational Speed of 150
words par minute may be ac-

quired In period oi three
months' study.
School open the entire year.
A Complete Buainess Educa-
tion Is offered. Coaching In
Gregg and Pitman ahorthand.
Coaching for Civil Service
Examinations. Many of our
former students are now gov-
ernment employees.
Cell In person er write to us
for details.

Give yeuratlf the luxury of more time to enjoy llvtngl
Da your ironing with a Kenmore In little
more than half tha time and with half tha effort. Table
top modal baa aeparata motor and beat switches.

Tues. at) 7 Wed. 0 A
May JLi May .)Matinee Wednesday

MATURING
atfformliii Lion., HortM, llplunts,
Darlns Trap.,. Star, Aarobata,

GlawfW, and

In Person
Ac Lillard

and Hit Sanaatlonaf

Auto Thrill Show

Klamath County

Fairgrounds
1500 Good Stati

50c
Inc. Tax

BENEFIT 20-3- 0

MILK FUND

Ask For Free Demonstration!

'r i
Dial SI 88133 So. 8th


